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5-2-53 
WHERE ART THOU? 
Gene sis 3: 8-13 
3230 
Text a rhetorical question. No answer expected - wanted. 
INT: Question asked to provoke personal examination of self. 
Adam and Eve had never been lost from God's sightl 
God wanted to remind them of where they were. Hidingl 
~ Trees. 
I. ADAM AND EVE WERE NOT THE ONLY HIDERS IN HISTORY. 
1. Jonah hid iil the hol e of a Palestianian ship. 1:3. 
1. God exposed him by a stol'J.11 and imprisoned him in 
the belly of a fish to think the matter out. Didi 
B. Ananias an:i Sapphira hid behind a lie. Covered up. 
1. God exposed them by death, disgrace. Acts 5:1~11. 
c. Saul tried to hide behind the people. I Sam. 15:20-21 
• • D. David knew better than to try to hide. Ps. 139:1-14. 
II. 
III. 
NO SINS HAVE EVER BEEN HIDDEN FROM THE LO • 
A. Ad.am and Eve 1 s sin seen rough the trees. Gen. 3: 8. 
B. Only God and Achan knew where treasure was.Josh.7:21. 
c. Samaritan woman was exposed by Christ. John 4:29. 
Do David begged forgiveness for secret sins. Ps. 19:120 
! 
expec s men o o t eir duty regardless of all 
obstacles. Clears their way. I Cor. 10:13. 
B. People hide behind such trivials today. 
1. Church has hypocrites in itl Should their 
hypocracy overshadow my sincerety? Just excuse! 
20 Member hurt my feelingsl Sometimes preacher! 
This not sound so good at judgment. Hidingl 
Ill. Teacher bawled me out. I didn't quit school 
3. Company camel Convenient excuse. Didn't want to 
come much anyway. Let one deny it. Actions prove 
4o I felt bad1 In bed? No. Went visiting. Hiding 
behind health. Spirituality low. Need relief. 
5. Where art thou spiritually? Low, medium, high? 
l:V. WHY ARE YOU WHERE YOU ARE? 
am an ve en because ashamed. Reason some are 
not coming to church at all. Thoroughly ashamed. 
B. I'm lost because I don't know better. John 8:31-32 
will take care of that. Need to apply one's self. 
c. I'm lost because I don't have cour~ge. Phil. 4:6-7. 
D. I'm lost becauwe of others. Luke 14: 26-27. No sane 
loved one would deliberately fight the truth.$vlci4~ 
.1!!Y!. God Imo .s exactly t~here we ~e.. Do we_~eali ze the _ _____ seriousness or our cond1't1on7 BRCB - RP. 
